
12/17/69 

To Harold and D1ck2 

(To Hlroll--I ao encloilna the ,memo I did on the 	562 and 564 thing which I believe Dick has toll you Yeaut. Thera Is really little more detail I earl add to the bao'caroaad.) 

I thank Dick for his praise on the memo. So far I hive been unable to find iudividual markings on the! alcturea rhich aould be positive proof car* an-! aeaative. Moat of the marainaa come from copyina or developing. However I detailed my thonahta on the dilemma of duplicating the circumstanees ane. tnAt is pretty much the limit of ay crtainty. A8 far the half "flaure alfats" to ahieh Dick refers in J letter of 12/8, I have riven aueh theualat to them. I don't r2nall whether I mentioned thin in taa.,aaeo but the first thing' I did when I saw those aarks was to ca-e] ale othea Fraaler exhibits for same--I found none other than those two. If he used the same micros Pop for all hie enchibits, than these would have to appear on the others. However, he could have ohaaaed microscopes. I myself doubt if these can be associated with lens damage or that sort of thing bacause 1) any half decent microscope aill not have such thinga on its lenses or if it did in a crime lab, it would (or should) immediately be replaced for it could interfere 4th the integrity of the exhibits it produces, and 2) that would repre-*lent an extremely small area on the microecope for such damage to occur if eancantric area can aaar occur tike that in alass(aatical glass). I can say from what I recall that the patterns of the arcs wera 1.entloe1_ although they fell on different places in each picture. Also, in one, 564 I believe, there is *more area of rings exposed thna la the other. Oh, this reainds me, if these oT:mparison microscopes hava! a set field(i.e. their aidline ,anon the two imaes are integrated canaot he chanced) then these linne are Proof of fakery since the patterns of lines should be tientlaal in the 
much 

the pictures alth the came ambunt exansed. I don't knot hoa =oh the lenees can ba aovel aroand. 

Thanks to Dick for his .!.(y2131C.q on my iTraiar notes. Hr,ve I sent Heron a copy? I'm enoloaing a copy of 1,,y Finc!c notes . which both of you can keep. I hope you find them Intel-eating. There is little time now and little need for ma to all to them here. 

When I read Dick's 12/9 Letter to Harold and sai that the Archives raid. it "lost" the negative for Jlaorld's 399 as photo, I nearly, fell over. I'd like a copy of the Archives letter &lace I ayself have reueatly ordered the saae picture. I'm sere that Harold mact have had a similar reaction especially in 11 -ht of ahat we saw. I told this to my father who at first lltln't think much of it. "Well, they can just tale the earn picture ever aaain," he said. Ah, it o -culot! If Harold wants me to make a negative from his picture, I will or he can take it to someone and. probably have it done bettor. He ehould do one or th.. other so ha can at least circualte the ploture--it's cutle 

- 


